Dublin Cemetery Trustees  
Meeting Minutes  
September 16, 2014

Meeting held at Town Hall. Present: Brooks Johnson, Bruce Fox and Loring Catlin Jr, Trustees; Hank Campbell, Superintendent

1. 2015 Cemetery budget proposal – added $300 to supplies line for load of loam. Motion to amend August budget proposal: Brooks, 2nd Bruce. Passed unanimous.

2. Continued work on Hearse House project. Loring to work on project specs, with assistance from building inspector Mike and Andy Hungerford.

3. Superintendent desires forward motion on an updated list of plants (with accompanying photos) approved for lot owners to install. And forward motion on the plan to move footstone collection from meetinghouse site to storage area. Brooks to field.

4. Future meeting dates: 2nd Tuesday each month, 9:30 AM at the Town Hall. October 14, November 11, December 9th, 2015 > January 13th, February 10, March 10, April 14, May 12, June 16.

Compiled and Respectfully Submitted by  
Loring Catlin Jr., Chair.  
23 October 2014